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CreateSpace Independent Publishing Platform. Paperback. Condition: New. This item is printed on
demand. 378 pages. Dimensions: 8.0in. x 5.0in. x 0.9in.Where foxes string their bows and sisters of
mermaids dance in treetops Where graceful giants worship a bleeding statue and wolves howl on
flaming clouds This is Calistara. Calistara, home of the five Thrones, the five Towers, the five White
Flames. In Weyland, one of the Thrones, King Isad rules. When an elven girl with snow-tipped eyes
and the most beautiful voice in the world appears, the just and compassionate ruler crumbles
under her spell. His gentle, vain wife, and his daughter, doomed by a prophecy, fear for their lives.
Their chief hope is Isads honorable general, appointed only the year before. Meanwhile, Isad
schemes against the Council of Spirits, to whom belong the Towers and the Flames. Where the war
wages between flame and ash This is Calistara. This item ships from La Vergne,TN. Paperback.
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Reviews
If you need to adding benefit, a must buy book. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. I am happy to inform you that this is the best
book i have read through during my own lifestyle and can be he best publication for at any time.
-- Mr s. Phoebe Schimmel
Certainly, this is the finest work by any article writer. It really is full of wisdom and knowledge You will not sense monotony at at any time of your own time
(that's what catalogs are for concerning should you ask me).
-- Ma r ion Ma nn DDS
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